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by limitation. The two other pleas refer to the qnestioa o f the 
effect of the provisions of s. 115 of the Iii'liau Evideace Act on a 
pleading nia<le iu the name of the plaintiflf's ofuarJian iti a former 
suit bron^ht by her on his behalf. But they do not call for con
sideration as the pleader of the respondent admitted that he was 
not concerned with supporting the extreme yievy of the Court o f  
first instance : and the suit being barred by statute it is needless 
in go into subsidiary questions of law or procedure. W e dismiss 
the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir Bobcrt Sttiari, K t, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Tyrrell.

EAM  FRASAD and others ( Dbpekbants) DINA KUAE

Landholder and tenant—Partition— Sir-land-"^Determination o f  rent o f  ex-proprie-
iarij tenant— Suit for damages for  use and oj^c^pation o f  land— Act X Z l o f  1881
(N ~ IV.P. Rent A ct), ss. 14, 95 {J)— Act X I X  o f  1873 {N .-W .P . land-B evum e

A ct), s. 125

A  co-slwrer, in whose mnliaT, assigned on partition, sir-land belonaing to 
HTi-ftlier co-sharcr had been included, without having applied to the Revenue Csuifi 
to have the rent of the latter in respect of such sir-land determined, under s. 95 
(/) of Act X II  of 1881, sued the latter in the Civil Court for damages for the 
tsse and occupation of such sir-land, without obtaining a lease or huving the 
rent fixed.” Held, following the principle laid down in S, A . No. 914 oJ 1870 
(l)j thftt such suit was not maintainable.

Sir-land of one sharer included on partition in the mahal assignei! to another 
sharer is to be treated in the same way as sir-laad is dealt with after its proprietor, 
lias lost his proprietary right therein. In both eases alike the right of ex-pro
prietary tenancy comes ty  force of law into existence.

The words “ may apply”  in^s. 14 of Act SIT of 1881 mean “ shall a p p ly ,if  
the landholder wants to procure such a determination of bis tenantrent, as would 
give him a title to sue his tenant under that Act for arrears of rc-Tit, and if he 
cannot, get the rent arranged between himself and his tenant by other legitimate 
means, such as an amicable settlement between themselves or the like.

The plaintiff in this case, who had, by virtue o f a partition o f 
a certain mahal of which she and the defendants were co-sharersj 
h/ ĉnmo tlir- proprietor o f cf-rlain land whieh at fh(» time o f partition

* Aiiplit;ai ion. No 1:3 of 1S32 for rcv;:sif)ti s. (3'2i2 of Aci X of IS77 of
adccrop of Miiulvi Miiliaininad Majid Khau, Subordinate Judge of Ghazipurj 
dated the 21st Bcccmber, 1880.

Unreported*
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1882 was sir-iand belonging to tlie defend'jntSj sued them for Bs. 189,
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damages for the use and occupation of tlie land in the year 1:285 fasli 
^virhout obtaining a lease or having the rent fijrsd. The suit was 
institated in the Court oi the Munsif of Basra, zila Balia, who ^̂ ave 
the plaintiff a decree for Rs. 31 odd. On appeal the defendants con
tended that the Munsif had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit, 
as it was exclusively cognizable in the Revenue Courts, the parties 
to the suit standing ia the relation of landlord and tenant. The 
appell§,te Court disallowed thiis contention on the gi-ound that 
the suit being one for damages was cogjiizable in the Civil Courts.

'Ihe defendants applied to the High Court to revise the decrees 
of the lower Courts, contending that the suit was virtually one 
for rent, and was therefore exclusively cognizable in the Be venue 
Courts.

Mr. Conlan, for the defend^^ts.
Lala Lalta Fmsad, for tli^ plaintiff.

The judgment of thenCourt (S tuart , C. J., and Tyrbell, J.)
was delivered by

'’Tyrrell, J.— It has been found as a fact in this case that the 
plaintiff Dina Kuar is now by virtue o f a partition the proprietor 
of tie land mentioned in the plaint, of which the defendants had 
been the sir-holders previous to partition.

It has also been rightly held that “  a sir-holding which under 
^•paitition falls to the land o f another shareholder is to be treat
ed n the same way as sir-land is dealt with after its proprietor 
•has lost his proprietary right therein. In both cases alike the right 
of ex-proprietary tenancy comes by force of law into eAtence.”  
The defendants then are and ever since ftie partition have been the 
ex-proprietary tenants of the plaintiff in respect of the land in ques
tion. The only question then raised before us in this petiti(»n is 
T̂ -h.ojhc-r ll'io plamtift 'was justified in bringin?y an action in the Civil 
Court against her os-proprietary tenants for damages on the allega
tion that they had illegally cultivated the land and appropriafed its 
produce. W e are of opinion that such a suit was not niaintainable.

By the second clause of s. 125 of Act X I X  of 1870 it is enacted 
that “  if sir-land belonging to % co~sharer become Inclnded on par-
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tifcion in the roaiial assigned to another co-sharer, and after parti-

Eak Prasabtion such original co-shiirer continue to cultivate it, be shall be an 
occiipancy-tenahfc’of such land and his rent shall he Jhml by order 
of the Collector o f the District or of the Assistant Collector.”  Again, 
we find in s. 14, Act. X V I I I  o f 1873 (now X II  of 1881) that '̂ Hvhere 
the rent of any ex-proprietary tenant has not been fixed by order of 
a settlement officer under Act X I X  of 1873, or by an order under 
this Act, the laniholder may apply to deterraine the rent of such 
tenant as if he were an occupancy-t'enant &c. ”  Si|,ch an application 
would be the application (l)-£>f s. 9b of Act X V III  of 1873 (X II  of 
1881) and could be entertained by a Court of Revenue alone under the 
mandatory terms of that section. It may be said that the term^ of s. 14 
cited above— the landholder may apply *’— are permissive or discre
tionary only, and that thny do not operate to restrict him to this remedy. 
But it has been ruled by a Bench o  ̂this Court in S. A, 914 of 18*79
(1) that under circumstances where a quondam proprietor retaius 
cultivatory rights in land once his sfir no suit for arrears of rent 
can legally lie until the reut rate on the iaud has been judicially 
determined by a competent Court: the plaintitf (zamindarj therefore, 
until he has filed an application under s. 95 of the Rent Act,’’ has 
no locus standi in a suit for recovering arrears of rent said to be due 
from the ex-proprietary tenant.”  This principle, which we approve 
and follow, will apply with increased force to a suit such as that 
now before us, in which the newly invested proprietor, without taking 
any of the steps by law provided for ascertainment, determination, 
and record of the rent properly exigible from the ex-proprietary, 
L e., occupancy-teuant,”  in the sense o f s. 14, drags him into a 
Civil C^urt with a claim for damages, as against a wrong-doer or 
trespasser. W e read the Words may apply ”  o f s. 34 as meaning 

shall apply ”  if the landholder wants to procure such a determin
ation of his ti;naiU.’ .s rent as would "ive him a title !;o sac his tenant 
under the Reiib Act for arrears of the saiuo : and if J.io ciLiinoi, '.̂ et??•
the rent arranged between hiaiself and liis tenant by other legitimate 
means, such as an amicable settlement betweeti themselves or the 
like. The law does not say shall apply,”  for such a phrase wonlcl 
esciude the possibility o f  private settlement; or of u rcmidsion of hia

! (1) TTnteportect.
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claim to rent, if  the landholder were minded to waive Ms claim in 
farnur o f a relation, or friend,' or valued servant.

W e allow tliis application and set aside as made witliont juris 
diction the decrees o f tbe Courts below with costs.

Application allowed,
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Befor^ M r, Justice Tyrrell and M r. Justice Malmood.

A L I HASAN AND ANOTHEE (DEFSNDANTi^) W. DHIliJA. ( P l a i SMFp ) *  

Morbgage-^Condltion against alienation—First and second mortijageesPurchase ly  
mortgagee o f  mortgaged properiy.

A  transfer of mortgaged property in breacli of a coaditioii against alieiiatioQ
is valid except in ao far as it eucroaolies upon the right of the mortgagee, and, -witli
this reservation, such a condition does not bind the property so»as to prevent tlie
accpisition of a vahd title by the t^^nsferee. CMinnix. Thal'Ur Da<s
Chand v. BalgoUnd (2) ; and i<ac7imm Narainr. Kot%sltar Nath (3) observed on,<r

A  mortgage is not extinguished by the p-axchaae of the mortgaged property 
by the mortgagee, but sub'sists iS’ter the purchase, when it is the manifest intention 
of the mortgagee to keep the mortgage alive, or it is for his benefit to do so. Gmja, 
Prasj^d V. Salih trasad  (4) and Eamu Naikan v. Subharnya Mudali (5) folio-wed.

I t  is not absolutely necessary for the first mortgagee of property, when suing 
to enforce his mortgage, to make tlie second mortgagee a party to the suit. If tiie 
second mortgagee is not made a party to the suit, he is not bound by the decree "wbich 
the first mortgagee may o1>tain for the sale of the property, but can redeem tlie 
property before it is sold ; but if he does not redeem, and the property is sold in, 
execution of the decree, his mortgage 'will be defeated, unless he can slio^r some 
fr^ad or collusion which would entitle him to defeat the first mortgage or to have 
it postponed to his own. The ruling of Tornsb, J. in Khuh Chand v. Kalian D m  
(6) followed.

In  July, 1874, a. nanfructnary mortgage of certain immoveable property was 
made to Z>. In July, 1875, a portion of snoh prdperty was again mortgaged to* 
D , The instrument of mortgage on this occasion contained a conditJ«n against 
alienation. In July, 1S77. the whole property was mortgaged to InOct>ber, 
1877, it was again mortgaged to D. N~ sued the mortgagor on hia juortgjjge in 
July, 1877, and on tlu> ‘,ii)th Scptcinber, 1S79, obLaiuijil a docrce :)gaiii.st him 
forthe^'sale of the property. In Ocbober. 1379s tbe morcgagor sold tbe (.Koperty

* Second Appea*, No 1275 of I88I, from a decree of H. J. Leeds, Ksq^Jtuige 
of Cornkbpnr, dntcfl the 5th Aiig-nst, ISST, modifying a decree of iiakim Itahat 
Suboruiutiie Jiiduo of Gorjik-bpur, dated ihe 13il’. April, 1881,

(1) I. U  E , 1 A ll 120. 
(2> I. L. B., 1 All. 610, 
(S) I . L . B,, 2 AIL 82®.'

(4) I .L . 11, 3 AH. 682. 
“  ■ H. C, R „ 22

1 All. 340,


